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ABSTRACT 

The flies belonging to the Diptera, Calliphoridae are the first visitors to inhabit and 

colonize the dead body within a short period of time of cadavers found. The importance 

of generating location specific data of forensically important blow fly species for 

accurate assessment of PMI was evident from the previous works. The present 

investigation has recorded 17 blow fly species belonging to 4 subfamilies and 8 genera 

from central Kerala. In this study four forensically significant blow flies; Chrysomya 

megacephala, Chrysomya rufifacies, Chrysomya chani and Hemipyrellia ligurriens 

were identified based on their morphological and molecular characteristics. Seasonal 

abundance of blow flies were found to be significantly higher in monsoon. Morphology 

of egg, larval instars and pupa were studied. The ultra structural details of larval instars 

were analyzed using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). Life cycle parameters like 

fecundity, length and weight of larval instars and duration of life of eggs, different 

larval instars and pupation were studied. The survival rate (%) in the different life 

stages were studied and it was found that higher survival rate was seen in the egg and 

instar I. Effect of temperature and humidity on the life cycle of blow flies was 

investigated and it showed that the pre-oviposition period was significantly higher in 

winter in all the four species. The number of eggs laid in a day and during the life span 

by all species were significantly higher in monsoon. The periodicity of egg laying was 

significantly higher in winter for all species. The time dependent growth data 

corresponding to the length and weight of larval instars of blow flies during different 

seasons were investigated and found that the length and weight was significantly higher 

in monsoon for C. megacephala and C. rufifacies and in summer for C. chani and H. 

ligurriens. The total duration taken by the fly for its development from the egg stage till 
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the emergence of adult fly was shorter in summer, followed by monsoon and winter. 

Comparative studies of laboratory rearing of the four species with the outdoor rearing 

results showed that the developmental duration of different stages in the outdoor 

rearing were higher. The survival rate of all species were found to be significantly 

higher in monsoon in comparison to other seasons. The major outcome of this study is 

that the results of outdoor rearing cannot be simulated in the laboratory. A high value of 

coefficient of determination (R2) was obtained for all the four blow fly species for the 

predicted regression equation which indicated that higher percent of variability in larval 

length can be explained by duration. The regression equation method developed in this 

study emerged as the best suitable method for the estimation of PMI using life history 

of the blow flies. The changes observed in the rate of developmental data of the blow 

flies might be due to the changes in humidity, rainfall and temperature prevailing in the 

geographically different areas and genetic variations of blow flies. This cautions that 

while performing the assessment of PMI, the investigators should be very careful about 

the climatic conditions prevailing in the respective study area and signifies the 

importance of generating location specific data of forensically important species of 

blow flies. This is the first report on the developmental rate of these blow fly species 

during different seasons from South India. Present investigation on the life cycle of 

above mentioned blow flies and the regression equation model constructed for the PMI 

assessment of dead bodies has been found to be useful for application in forensic 

investigations in the study region. Further research can be conducted to augment the 

present study results and for exploring new dimensions in future.  
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Un]v‰ndm : Iment^mdntU (Diptera : Calliphoridae) C\Øn¬s∏´ Cu®Iƒ, arXicocw

Is≠Øn Npcpßnb kabØn\p≈n¬ BZyw Xs∂ AXn¬ Bhmkapd∏n®v tImf\n

cq]oIcn°p∂p. t]mÃvtam¿´w CSthfbpsS IrXyamb hnebncpØen\mbn

t^md≥knIv {]m[m\yap≈ aWnb\o®IfpsS {]tZi \n¿±njvS Um‰

krjvSn°p∂Xns‚ {]m[m\yw ap≥Ime KthjWIrXnIfn¬ \n∂v hy‡amWv. Cu

]T\KthjWØns‚ `mKambn a[ytIcfØn¬ 8 P\p pIfnepw 4

D]IpSpw_ßfnepw Dƒs∏´ ]Xnt\gv C\w aWnb\o®Isf tcJs∏SpØn.

]T\tØmS\p_‘n®v ss{Itkmanb saKmsk^me (Chrysomya megacephala),
ss{Itkmanb dq^nt^kokv (Chrysomya rufifacies), ss{Itkmanb Nm\n (Chrysomya
chani), slanss]sdenb enKqdnb≥kv (Hemipyrellia ligurriens) F∂o \men\w

aWnb\o®Isf AhbpsS cq]imkv{X]chpw P\nXI]chpamb khntijXIsf

ASnÿm\am°n Xncn®dnbm≥ Ign™p. Imemhÿm\pkrXambn aWnb\o®IfpsS

kar≤n Imeh¿jØn¬ hfsc A[nIap≈Xmbn Is≠Øn. ap´, em¿h, ]yq∏

F∂nhbpsS cq]LS\ ]T\Øn\v hnt[bam°n. em¿hIfpsS kp£va LS\bpsS

hniZmwißƒ kvIm\nwKv CeIvt{Sm¨ ssat{ImkvtIm∏n (SEM) D]tbmKn®v

hniIe\w sNbvXp. PohN{IØnse hnhn[ LSIßfmb ^o°≠n‰n, em¿hIfpsS

\ofhpw `mchpw, ap´, em¿h, ]yq∏ F∂nhbpsS PohN{I Imebfhv apXembh

]T\Øn\v hnt[bam°n. hnhn[ PohN{I L´ßfn¬ AXnPoh\tXmXv ap´Ifnepw

BZysØ C≥Ãmdnepw BsW∂v Is≠Øn. aWnb\o®IfpsS PohnX N{IØn¬

Xm]\nebpw Cu¿∏hpw sNepØp∂ kzm[o\hpw hniIe\w sNbvXp. CXn¬

ap´bnSp∂Xn\p apºp≈ Imebfhv \mev aWnb\o®Ifnepw ioXImeØn¬ KWyambn

IqSpXembn ImWs∏´p. ZnhkØnsebpw  apgph≥ PohnXImebfhnepw CSp∂

ap´IfpsS FÆw Imeh¿jØn¬ IqSpXembn ImWs∏´p. ap´Iƒ CSp∂

CSthfIfn¬ IqSpX¬ ssZ¿Lyw ioXImeØnemsW∂v Is≠Øn. hyXyÿ

ImemhÿIfn¬ kabmSnÿm\Ønep≈ aWnb\o®IfpsS hf¿®m \nc°v,

em¿hIfpsS \ofw, `mcw F∂nhsb B{ibn®v \nco£n®t∏mƒ ss{Itkmanb

saKmsk^me, ss{Itkmanb dq^nt^kokv F∂nhbv°v h¿jImeßfn¬ \ofhpw

`mchpw XmcXtay\ Db¿∂Xmbn Is≠Øn. ss{Itkmanb Nm\n, slanss]sdenb

enKqdnb≥kv F∂nhbv°v th\¬°meØmWv IqSpX¬ \ofw B¿÷n®Xmbn

ImWs∏´Xv . Cu Cu®IfpsS ap´bn¬ \n∂v apXn¿∂ Cu® hscbp≈

PohN{I]cnWmaØn\p≈ Imebfhv th\¬°meØmWv G‰hpw Ipdhv

tcJs∏SpØnbXv. \mev aWnb\o®IfpsS et_md´dnbnepw kzm`mhnI

kmlNcyßfnepw \SØnb hf¿Øen¬ e`n® Is≠ØepIsf XmcXay]T\Øn\v

hnt[bam°nbt∏mƒ hnImk]cnWma Imebfhv kzm`mhnI kmlNcyßfnemWv

IqSpXse∂v Xncn®dnbm≥ Ign™p. \mev aWnb\o®IfpsSbpw AXnPoh\tXmXv

Imeh¿jØn¬ KWyambn IqSpXemsW∂v Is≠Øn. kzm`mhnI kmlNcyßsf

]co£Wimebn¬ AtX]Sn A\pIcn°m≥ km[yas√∂v Is≠ØnbXv \nehnse

At\zjWØnse Hcp {][m\ Is≠Øembn IW°m°p∂p. aWnb\o®IfpsS
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PohN{IsØ ASnÿm\am°n t]mÃvtam¿´w CSthf (PMI) IW°m°m\p≈ dn{Kj≥

kahmIy {]hN\amXrI \n¿Ωn®Xn¬ Hmtcm aWnb\o®Iƒ°pw Hcp Db¿∂

tImbn^nj‚ v Hm^v Un‰¿ant\j≥ (R2) e`n°pIbp≠mbn. AXv em¿hIfpsS

\ofØnep≈ Db¿∂ tXmXnep≈ hyXnbm\sØ ImebfhpsIm≠v

hniZoIcn°msa∂v kqNn∏n®p. Cu KthjW]T\Øn¬ \n¿Ωn® dn{Kj≥ kahmIy

amXrI Hcp anI® A\ptbmPyamb coXnbmbn IW°m°mw. aWnb\o®IfpsS

hf¿®m\nc°n¬ Is≠Ønb hyXymkØns‚ ImcWw `qanimkv{X]cambn

sshhn[yßfmb {]tZißfnse Xm]\ne, Cu¿∏w, agbpsS tXmXv IqSmsX P\nXI

hyXnbm\ßƒ F∂o LSIßfmbncn°pw F∂v IcpXp∂p. t]mÃvtam¿´w CSthf

IW°m°ptºmƒ ]T\hnt[bam°p∂ {]tZißfn¬, At\zjI¿ \nehnep≈

Imemhÿsb∏‰n PmKcqIcmIWsa∂v ta¬ kqNn∏n® Is≠ØepIƒ ap≥IcpX¬

\¬Ip∂p. CXv t^md≥knIv {]m[m\yap≈ aWnb\o®IfpsS {]tZi\n¿±njvS Um‰

hnIkn∏n°p∂Xns‚ {]m[m\yw kqNn∏n°p∂p. ImemhÿmSnÿm\Ønep≈

aWnb\o®IfpsS hnImk]cnWma \nc°ns\∏‰nbp≈ Cu ]T\w sXs° C¥ybnse

BZy]T\ambn hntijn∏n°mw. \nehnse At\zjWØn¬ \SØnb

aWnb\o®IfpsS PohN{I]T\hpw t]mÃvtam¿´w CSthf IW°m°m\mbn \n¿Ωn®

dn{Kj≥ kahmIy amXrIbpw \nehnse ]T\hnt[bamb {]tZißfn¬ t^md≥knIv

At\zjWßƒ°v {]tbmKn°msa∂v hnebncpØp∂p. \nehnse ]T\^eßƒ°v

A\p_‘ambn IqSpX¬ KthjWßƒ \SØp∂Xv `mhnbn¬ ]pXnb am\ßƒ

]cnthjWw sNøs∏Sm≥ km[n°pw.
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